
Where Your Treasure Is
— The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34 —



The Gospel of Luke 
good news of great joy for all people 
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More stuff 
will make you
more happy!





Where Your Treasure Is
— The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34 —



Watch out! Be on your 
guard against all kinds 

of greed, for life does not 
consist in an abundance 

of possessions.
— The Gospel of Luke 6:15 —



The Parable
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So is the one who
lays up treasure for himself
and is not rich toward God.

”
Jesus of Nazareth 

“
— The Gospel of Luke 13:21 —



I tell you, do not be anxious 
about your life…. Instead seek 
first His kingdom, and all these 
things will be added unto you.

”
Jesus of Nazareth 

“
— The Gospel of Luke 12:22 & 31 —



32 Fear not, little flock…

The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34



32 Fear not, little flock for…

The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34



32 Fear not, little flock for it is your 
Father’s good pleasure to give you  
____________.

The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34



32 Fear not, little flock for it is your 
Father’s good pleasure to give you  
the kingdom.

The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34





Jesus came into 
Galilee, proclaiming 
the gospel of God 
and saying, “The    

time is fulfilled, and 
the kingdom of God      

is at hand; repent and 
believe the gospel.

— The Gospel of Mark, 1:14 —



When Jesus spoke of the 
kingdom of God, he was 
not simply discussing a 

doctrine; he was evoking 
an entire story. It’s the 

story of God making his 
broken creation into a 

beautiful kingdom. 



Creation Rebellion Redemption Restoration

— The Four Part Story of the World —

Part 1 Part 2 Part 3 Part 4

“shalom” = flourishing, peace”



Salvation is aimed at 
recovering Eden and the 
Edenic vision of God’s 
reign over all the earth. 
The kingdom is about 
God’s reign over every 

nook and cranny 
of this planet. 



32 Fear not, little flock for it is your 
Father’s good pleasure to give you  
the kingdom.

The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34







32 Fear not, little flock for it is your 
Father’s good pleasure to give you  
the kingdom.

The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34



32 Fear not, little flock for it is your 
Father’s good pleasure to give you  
the kingdom. 33 Sell your possessions, 
and give to the needy.

The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34



Umm… Jesus, 
that’s not what 

I thought you were 
going to say next.
In fact, this makes 

me extremely 
uncomfortable. 
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33 Sell your possessions, and give to 
the needy.

The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34

Divest & Invest



I know what you’re 
doing pastor. You 

just want more people 
to give more money
to your church so 

you can enrich 
yourself.
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33 Sell your possessions, and give to 
the needy.

The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34



God’s Heart is for
the Vulnerable

The
WIDOW The

ORPHAN
The

IMMIGRANT

The
POOR



This is what the Lord Almighty 
says: Administer true justice, 
show mercy and compassion 

to one another. Do not oppress 
the widow or the fatherless, 
the immigrant or the poor.

— Zechariah 7:10-11 —



— Jeremiah 22:3 —

Thus says the Lord:       
Do justice and righteous-
ness, and deliver from the 
hand of the oppressor him 

who has been robbed. 
And do no wrong or 

violence to the immigrant, 
the fatherless, and the 

widow; nor shed innocent 
blood in this place.



They know no bounds in 
deeds of evil; they judge not 
with justice the cause of the 

fatherless, to make it prosper, 
and they do not defend the 

rights of the needy. 

— Jeremiah 5:28  —





Whoever oppresses 
a poor man insults his Maker, 

but he who is generous 
to the needy honors Him.

— Proverbs 14:31 —



Whatever you did for
the least of these

my brothers and sisters, 
you did for me.

”
Jesus of Nazareth 

“
— The Gospel of Matthew 25:40 —



33 Sell your possessions, and give to 
the needy.

The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34

The selfish mindset 
of the rich fool

The selfless mindset
that is rich towards God



Life does not consist 
in the abundance of 

possessions (vs. 15).

Sell your possessions, & 
give to the needy (vs. 33). 



33 Sell your possessions, and give to 
the needy. Provide yourselves with 
moneybags that do not grow old, with 
a treasure in the heavens that does  
not fail, where no thief approaches  
and no moth destroys. 

The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34



The Christian “should 
aim to have as much 

endurable treasure as  
he can. That means, 

however, transferring as 
much as he can to the 

heavens, where it is safe 
from loss, devaluation, 
robbery or decay. And 

that in turn means giving 
as much as he can now 

to the poor….”



Any temporal possession 
can be turned into everlasting 

wealth. Whatever is given 
to Christ is immediately 

touched with immortality.
AW Tozer

“
The Transmutation of Wealth



34 For where your treasure is, there 
will your heart be also. 

The Gospel of Luke 12:32-34



Store up your treasure 
on earth and it will 
inevitably pull your 

heart in the direction of 
earth. Store it in heaven, 

and it will pull your 
heart, and with it, your 
goals, ambitions and 

longings, toward 
heaven.



Where your treasure is,
there your heart is.



As surely as the compass 
needle follows north, your 

heart will follow your treasure.
— Randy Alcorn, The Treasure Principle —



Let’s Root Ourselves in
God’s Grace, Not in Guilt 
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For you know the grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that though 
He was rich, yet for your sake 

He became poor, so that you by 
His poverty might become rich.

— The Apostle Paul in 2 Corinthians 8:9 —



When you see him dying to make you his treasure, 
that will make him yours. Money will cease to be 
the currency of your significance and security, and 
you will want to bless others with what you have. 
To the degree you grasp the gospel, money 
will have no dominion over you. 
Think on his costly grace…
how he poured out his 
wealth for you…

Tim Keller, Counterfeit Gods



…when justice for the 
poor is connected not 

to guilt but to grace 
and to the gospel, this 
“pushes the button” 

down deep in 
believer’s souls, and 

they begin to wake up. 



Let’s Root Ourselves in
God’s Grace, Not in Guilt 



Let’s reevaluate our money, our wealth, 
and our possessions in light of the 

coming kingdom of God.
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Everything under heaven 
belongs to Me. 

— Job 41:11 —



God owns every 
treasure. I’m His 

investment manager.

God wants me to use 
earthly treasures 

to store up 
heavenly treasures.

— Randy Alcorn, The Treasure Principle —



The Apostle Paul
— 1 Timothy 6:17-19 —

As for the rich in this 
present age, charge 

them not to be haughty, 
nor to set their hopes 
on the uncertainty of 

riches, but on God, who 
richly provides us with 

everything to enjoy.



The Apostle Paul
— 1 Timothy 6:17-19 —

They are to do good, to 
be rich in good works, to 
be generous and ready 

to share, thus storing up 
treasure for themselves 
as a good foundation for 
the future, so that they 
may take hold of that 

which is truly life.



What if God prospers 
me not to raise my 
standard of living, 

but to raise my 
standard of giving? 
— HT: Randy Alcorn, The Treasure Principle —



I have to ask myself, 
then, what is there in 

my life that shows any 
love for, and practical 
commitment to, the 

poor and needy?



Whatever else I do…, 
can I see that God’s 

concern for the weak 
and the poor is 

reflected at all in 
my praying, thinking, 

giving, and doing?
— Christopher Wright —



The Apostle John 
— 1 John 3:16-18 —

…if anyone has the 
world's goods and sees 
his brother in need, yet 
closes his heart against 

him, how does God's 
love abide in him? Little 
children, let us not love 

in word or talk but in 
deed and in truth.



Let’s Root Ourselves in
God’s Grace, Not in Guilt 



Let’s reevaluate our money, our wealth, 
and our possessions in light of the 

coming kingdom of God.
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Let’s excel in 
the grace of giving 

to the poor. 
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Since you excel in 
everything —in faith, in 

speech, in knowledge, in 
complete earnestness 

and in the love we have 
kindled in you—see that 

you also excel in this 
grace of giving.

The Apostle Paul 
— 2 Corinthians 8:7 —



How can I put 
my possessions to 

work for the interests
of God’s kingdom?
How can I excel in 

the grace of giving? 



— John Wesley (1703-1791) —



1731: £30     £28    £2
Income Expenses Charity

1732: £60     £28    £32
1733: £90     £28    £62
1734: £120   £28    £92



One year, his royalties gave
him an income of $160,000,

yet he lived on $20,000, 
giving away the rest. 



Remember this: 
Whoever sows 

sparingly will also reap 
sparingly, and whoever 
sows generously will 
also reap generously. 

Each of you should give 
what you have decided 

in your heart to give, 
not reluctantly or under 

compulsion, for God 
loves a cheerful giver.

The Apostle Paul 
— 2 Corinthians 9:6-8 —



And God is able to 
bless you abundantly, 
so that in all things at 

all times, having all that 
you need, you will 

abound in every good 
work. As it is written:

“They have freely 
scattered their gifts to 
the poor; their right-
eousness endures 

forever.”

The Apostle Paul 
— 2 Corinthians 9:6-8 —



…You will be enriched 
in every way to be 

generous in every way, 
and through us your 

generosity will result in 
thanksgiving to God.

The Apostle Paul 
— 2 Corinthians 9:6-9, 11 —



How about making
a Grace Giving Fund
devoted to the Poor
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May you treasure Christ 
so much that you excel 
in the grace of giving!


